
EAST IY]VIE ZONING COMMISSION
REGUTAR MEETING

Thurcday, MARCH lst, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meeting on March 1st, 2007 at Town Hall, 108
Pennsylvanie Avenue, Niantlc, CT.

PREsENT:

ALSO PRESENT:

filcrk Nickerson, Choirmon, Rosonm Corubelos, *cretary,
Itltorc Solenno, Norm Peck, Ed 6odo, Joe Borry, Alternqte,

A^ED N ETST LWE TOTil
Williom liulhollond, Zoning Officiol CIERIS3 OFFtCg
Bob Bulmer, Alternote h. - , ^ -1{ -' - -i" q f+f-
Williom Dnrycr, Allerrste lwl0!L-!-r-13::(ru'
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio. Boord of Selectmen &t, uHIfub

ABsENT: Pomelo Bynnes

PANEL: iior* Nlcltcnron, Cholnnan, Rosonno Canobclos, Sccrutory,
lilorcc gdlrmo, l.lonn Pcck, &l fuo, Jo: Bona. Alt?rnoil
(olso, os ond when lndlcotcd: Bob Bulmcr., Alttrnatu, Williom
Dwyrn, Altrmqfr)

t. Call to Order
Chairman Nlckerson called thls Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commlssion to order at 8:16 PM afterthe
prevlously scheduled Public Hearing. Mr, Nickerson noted that Mr. Dwyer and Mr. Barry; both Altemates
were seated at the table. Mr. Peck reoused himself and was seated in the audience.

Publlc tlelegations
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the publlo who wished to address the Commisslon on subject matterc
rel on the Agenda.

There were none.

Reqular Meetinq

l. Request of Dick Karsmarcki of Ford Plaza lnc. of 218 Flandsrr Road for a site plan modificatlon
to install lighffng on the northerly lot.

Mr. Nickerson called forthe applicant ortheir representative to prcsent this.
Attomey Theodore Harris, 351 Main Street seid that he was here to pre$ent this slte plan modification to add
lightlng to the northerly lot. He said that Mr. Genrick was also present and would answer any questions that
they had. He recapped that the lot hes beon paved and that Mr. Mulholland has requestod some addftional
plantings which will be done in the spring. Other plantings will also be replaced. He cited the uses of the lot
uaying that there is a need for a certaln level of llght for the vehicles to be seen. lt has also become a safety
and security issue as they have had tires and wheels stolen off of a truck located in that lot. He presented
them with a copy of ths police report which was entered into the record as Exhibit A. (Attached) He said that
there qre two llghts on the north side of the bulldlng that faoe the north side lot. Mr. Genrvick presented the
site plans that propose seven (7) 25' polos containing two types 0f lights wfih full out offto give some
reasonable llght but that wlll not broadcast the light or llght up the night sky. These wlll be lit dudng buslness
hours and all but one ortwo wlll be shut off when the buslness oloses at I PM. Once the business closes the
lights willgo to security levels and the entire lot will have three (3) double standard lights at low levels. This is



necossary for security reasons and because customers frequently look at vehicles, especlally during the fall
and winter months when lt ls dark out and with this light they would be able to see the vehicles.
Attomey Hanis then passed out 'Foot Candles fqr Various Flazas in East Lyme, CT'which was entered lnto
the record as Exhibit B. (Attached) He sald that Mr. Brian of E. Bden's Elecfric lnc. of Quaker Hill, GT had
taken the light measurements with a llght meter at night. He said that typical car dealers have 80' candles -
like a football stadium. The lighting that they are proposlng will be compatible with the businesses ln the
area. He pointed it out to them on the site Can. The proposed site plan - light for Plaza Ford dated A28rc7
was entered into the record as Exhibit C. Fle said that Mr. Brian was present to ansvver any questions they
might have,

Mr. Nickerson asked about lighting ln the front of the building,
Attomey Hanis explained that there is an average of 6.8 candles and that this equals approximately, in watts
175 metal halides.
Mr. Brian confirmed that the llghting along the stroet is 175 watt metal halides. He added that there are a
couple of 400 watt metal halides that shine on the building to light up the side of the buil<ling.

Mr. Nickerson asked what is on the building now that was not there before.
Mr. Brian said that there arc two light packs that were put there due to the theft and that they will come down
and they will revert to the down lighting - around 275 watts, projed spot and some flood lights.

Ms. Carabelas asked about the 55 foot candle and what that means.
Attorney Hanis said that it is a measurement of light intensity and that the hlgher the numberthe higher the
intensity.

Mr. Bulmersaid that he went on the intemet and researched foot candles and had obtained much smaller
measurements then they were pre$enting and that a .9 was considerod enough light.
Mr. Gerldck said that he would have to look up the specific task to compare the lighting.
Mr. Bulmer said that his information had come from studies on lightlng and that they were recognized in the
field by the experts.

Mr. Nicketson asked Mr. Mulholland what they considerto be typical lighting forthis type of application.
Mr. Mulholland sald that they have been concemed with lighting and that if they see Citgo as being the
bdghtest along that stretch of road and then they look at Stop & Shop as being the least bright - the law
states that they can use their common knowledge and make a common sense decision. ln this case, they
also have existing lighting around the building now and they can go from there.

Mr. Bulmersaid that he was concemed with light spillage.
Mr. Brian explained that light flxtures and the shields and shape of the lights that would be used to have the
light direcied dorrrn and not all over or up.

Ms. Carabelas asked if they make any of these lights in energy effcient stylo.
Mr. Brian said n0. He added that the lighting that they are dlscussing here would be of the intensity of the
KFC Plaza next door and that the wall lights will be removed.

Mr. Barry roferenced the police report and asked where the vehicle wes loo€ted.
Mr. Karsnarski seld that it was on the northern lot.
Mr. Barry said that the vehicle was not supposed to be there.
Mr. Karsmarskl sald that he had spent some $800,000 more on this building to satisfy the varlous items that
the Town wanted. He asked lf they were trying to put him out of business. He said that when it snows that
they have to move the vehlcles around to clear the lot and clear the snow off of the vehicles. They wanled
that area paved so he spent $75,000 to pave it to satisff the Town.

Mr. Nickerson eaid that they are there forthe lights only and not the cars. He noted forthe recod that he still
disagrees with the Town Engineer about the curbing and that there should have been curbing in the back of
the lot.
Mr. Mulholland said that the DEP mandates and encourages the flow. He also reminded them that they are
only here this evening for the llghts.
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Mr. Salemo asked if the plan ls showing peak light.
Attomey Flarris said yes.

Mr. Salemo asked that they point out which will be on at night after dosing.
Mr. Brian said that there would only be one on at full power after closing. They indlcated this one on the site
plan and marked the site plan accodlngly.

Mr. Gada said that he has driven the area during the day and evening and has compared the laght candles
and that they do not appear to hlm to be overbearing in any way. The newly paved aree is elilremply dark at
night and he said that he could easily see how it needs light, especially knowlng how people like to look S
vehicles at night when they know that they can look at their leisure - the light is necessary,

*MOT|ON (11

Mr. Salemo moved to approve the request of Dick Karsmarski of Ford Plaza lnc. of 2{E Flanders
Road for a site plan modification to install lighting on the northerly loil.
Ms. Carabelas seconded the motlon.

Ms. Carabelas said that she thlnks that this request is approprlate and that it will be an improvement there

Mr. Gada said that he has already commented on how he feels about this application.

Mr, Bulmersaid that he wished that he knew morc fmm the expert$ on the website regading the various
task lighting.

Mr. tsarry said that he undertands the need for security of pesonal property and that he personally would
approve thls if they state that this is the last time that they will apply for anything * otherwise, he will vote
agalnst this.
Mr. Nickenson said that an applicant can come before them as many times as they want for a modification.
He then called for a vote on the motion.

Vote: 4 -2-0. Motion passed.
For: Ms. Carabelas, Mr. Gada, Mr. Nickerson, Mr. Salemo
Againstr Mr. Barry, Mr. Bulmer

2. Appllcation of Gray tlchool if |ri$h Dance LLG, for a Special Permit (indoor rccrcation) to operate
a dance school at prcperty identified in the application as 1l Frcedom Way $ulte A.l and A-6,
Nlantic, GT.

Mr. Nickerson recused himseff for this discussion and seated Mr. Dwyer, Altemate in his place. Ms.
Carabelas was Acting Ghalrman. Mr. Peck remained recused.

Ms. Carabelas, Ac'ting Chairman said that they had just closed this public hearing and called for discussion,

Mr. Salemo asked if they would have to indicate a number of parfiing spots if they
Mr. Mulholland said that they cen approve the application and recognize the eight
hes stated that they are entilled to basod upon their lease agreement.

Mr. tsulmer sald that they were very well prepared.

approvo this appllcation.
(8) spots that the applicant

Mr. Barry said that this application seems to be conslstent with othens that they have seen,

Mr. Dwyer said that he would approvo this as their presentation indicates that they have done their
homework.

Mr. Gada complimented them on theirvery professional presentation.
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'rlvlOTlON (2)
Mr. Salemo movsd to approve the application of Gray School of lrish Dance LLG, for a speclal permlt
(indoor recrcation) to oporate a dance school at property identmed in tlre application as {t Frcidom
Way Suite A.4 and A6, Niantic, CT with the eight (S) parHng $paces as lndicated.
Mr, Barry seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. lr/lotion passed.

Mr. Peck and Mr. Niclterson retumed to the table and Mr. Dwyer and Mr. Bulmerwere seated in the
audience.

3. Application of Theodont Herris for a Special Permit and Coastal Arsa Management $ite Plan
review to construct a multi-family, multi-etory dwelling at property identified in the application as
l2B and {0 Bhclr Foid road, Niantic, 9T. The property is furfter is further identified in the
application as Lots 200 and 20{ on East Lyme Asgessorc Map fi.l.

Mr. Mulholland said thet the public hearing for this application has been rescheduled for April 12,2007.

4. Appmval of Minutes - $pecial l\leeting, Public Hearings I and ll and, Regular Meeting of February
l, 2007 and Public Hearing I and Regular Meeting of February 15,2007
Mr. Nickerson callod fordiscussion or conectlons te the February 1,2007 gmup of meeting minutes.

Ms. Carabelas said that she had thought that she had confirmed the March 12,20A7 date for the NEMO
prosentatlon iather than call it tentative.
Mr. Nickerson asked that she and Mr. idulholland confer on this regarding the time and plaoe.

*MOTTON (3)
Mr. Salemo moved to approve the February 1,2007 $pecial Meeting, Public Hearing l, Puhlic Hearing
ll and Regular Moeting Minutes of the Zoning Commiesiqn a$ prcsented.
Me. Garabelas seconded the motlon.
Vote: 6 -0 - 0. Motion passed.

Mr. Nickenson called for dlscussion or conections to the February 15,2007 set of meeting minutes.

Mr. Nickerson asked that on Page 3 of the Regular Meeting Minutes under the Zoning Official, ltem 2. that
the second line where he is speaking be striclten from the record. He also asked that further down in that
sedlon, that afterthe llne wherc Mr. Salemo stated that he 'hates putting in regulations that push people to
have to go to the ZBA forvarianc€s especlally before the mapping in oomplete.'
That it be added:
'Mr. Nickerson said that while he undenstands what Mr. Salemo is saylng, that they have a whole Twvn to
protecl and not just the businesses and that he would like to have this go to public hearing so that peoplo
can weigh in on it.'

Mr. Peck asked that the both they's in the second to the last paragraph where he is speaking be changed to
'wet,

**MOT|ON (4)
llllr. Salemo moved to approve the February 15, 2007 Fublic Hearing I and Regular Meeting Minutes of
the eoning Commission as amended.
Mr. Bany seconded the motion.
Vote: tl- 0 - 2. Moilon passed.
Abstained: Ms. Carebelas, Mr. Gada

Old Business

t. Stormwater
There was nothing new to report.
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2, $ubcommittee - Niantic Village - GB Zones tMarft Nickerson, Marc Salerno & ltlorm Peck|
Mr. Nickerson said that they are stillworking on thls and that it is moving along.

3. By-laws Subcommittee (Mark Nlckerson & Pamela Byrnesf
Mr. Nickerson said that the drafi of these changes is with the Town Attomey for his review. He sald that he
still he$ not heard anything on this and that he would check with the Attomey to see if they would be ready
fortheir noxt meetlng.

4. 9ubcommittoe - Adult Uses (Rosanna Carabelas)
Ms. Carabelas reported that She hag been collec'ting lnformation on this.

New Business

1. Any other business on the floor, if any, bythe marorrty vote of the Commlssion.
Mr. Nickerson said that he would take from the floor, the request from Mr. Mulholland for an application that
would need to have a public hearing scheduled. He asked Mr. Mulholland to explain this to them.

Mr. Mulholland said that he has an application from Aftomey Hanis for Demetrios Orphanides for a zone
chango request to change a portion of the lots cunently zoned RU-40 to CB for 128 and 10 Black Point
Road.

Mr. Nickerson asked that Mr. MulhOlland schedule this for a Public Hoaring.

2. Application of Theodorc A. Harris for Gateway DevulopmenUEagt Lyme LLC to amend the East
Lyme Zoning Regulations.

Mr. Nickerson asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for public hearing.

3. Application of Theodore A. Hanie for a slte plan modification to thc 8ea Spray Afiordablc
Houeing Development for proporty Henfffled in the Application as l5 Freedom Way, East Lyme
Assessors Map 9.0 Lot 28.

Mr. Nlckerson asked that Mr. Mulholland schedule this for public hearing.

4, Application of Theodore A. Hanis for a change of zone from an Affordable Housing District to
Light lndustrial for property identified ln the application as 22 Liberty Way, East Lyme Assessorr
Map 9.0, Lot 28-1,

Mr. Nickerson asked that Mr, Mulholland schedule this for publio hearing.

6. Zoning Officlel
Mr. Mulholland reported that the Brooks is very close to being done and that spliltg will be a very busy time
forthem.

Mr. Nickerson asked Mr. Mulholland if he could provldethem with some sort of schedule so that they can
have enough people present forthe various applications in the event of confllcts.
Mr. Mulholland seld that he could send him a tentative schedule although he cautioned that things tend to
change around depending upon lssues that come up.

6. Comments from Ex4frldo
Ms. Hardy said that she did not have anything to report,

7. Gommenb fiom Zoning Gommiesion liaison to planning Gommission
No one was present to comment.

8. Gomments from Chairman
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Mr. Nlckercon said that he had no further comments.

9. Adfoumment

*ftlOTlON (5)
Mr. 9alemo moved to.adioum thir Regular Meoting of the East Lyme Zoning Gommi*slon at g:10 PM.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
Vote: 0 - p -0. Motion passed.

Reqactf ully subnitted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recondiry Secretory
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AIi3L/2AA7 89:25 86843915L5 USES MFG INC PAGE A2/A3

P.O. BOX 1s6

QUAKERETLLCT. 0537s
E60-442-0s8s
Lic. # D1-103981

FOOT CAI\IDLES FOR VARIOUS PLAZAS
IN EAST I,YME, COIVNECTTCTJT

.AIl measunemetrts were made at ground level four feet (4t) from pole at ench site

Brooks Plaza. 2 headsd light pole
400 Wat High Prossure Standard
19.5 foot candle

Stop & Shop: 2 headed light pole
400 Watt Metal Halide
5.0 foot candle

I(FC Plaza: I headed light pole
400 Watt Metal llalide
12.5 foot candle

Citgo: Sigr
400 Watt Metal Halide (short pole)
35.0 foot candle

Midway Plaza: 3 headed light pole
250 Waft HighPresswe Standard
8.0 foot candle

Dunkin Donuts: 2 headed light pole
400 Watt High Pressure Standard (short pole)
55.0 foor candle

BurgerKing:

E)/L,"b,'t "ts

?trU h'.I
E. BRIAN'S ELECTRIC INC.

I headed lightpole
400 Waft l\rtetel Halide
I2.5 foot candle

& 4 headed light pole
400 Watt lvletol Halide
35-0 fbot candle
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